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f t's hord to believe that tfre summer of I 988 is
onlg a memorU. But the time goes bg and the
setsom change.

At A.E,F. Sales, there have been other changes as
well, After | 2 gears vith the compang, mU soR

Christopher has elected to leave for a sales
position vith W.W. Grai nger's. WE
wish him much success and
happiners in his nev venture.

Carole Moran, vho for ttre last
three gears vas "the voice of A.E.F,
Salos" hos accepted o psition rs an
office manager at a local larv office.
Her glme here has been taken bU

Marion Furci, who has been on
boerd since MaU. Marion Iives
here in l'lamsroneck vith lnr
husboM Ed ard daughter Somantha.
She has been busg odjusting t0 nev narnes, ne\+,

products, ard e nev computer sgetem.. We
velcome lnr on boord, and knov that gou vill
appreciate her friendlU aM enthusiastic
attitude !

And one more change: we at A.E.F. Sales no
longer represont the Cost Products Groug of
Nelson Electric. lt{elson's parent companu,
General Signal, has elected to mer6 the
marketing functions of Cast Products r+rith
onother General Signal division,0.Z. Gedneg.

For a "sgstems sol ution" to hazardous and
corrosive envi ronnents, we are pleased to
announce that Elcctrical Prver Sptcnt
vill enable us to offer svitchracks. These
ossemblies of rack mounted enclosures and
control compoDents are pre-engineered and
pre-vired bg foctorg experts. For more on
EPS see page four af this nevsletter. 0r just
give us e cell !

Fi nallU, 0s meng of gou knov, ve at A,E.F. Sales
have ben looking for olmost 0 Uear for a nev
sales associate. f'm verg happU to tell gou that
asof $ptember 12,Anthong P, Nopolitano hes
joined our teom ofsafes professionals,

llcGt Torg hpelitano - - . .

Tong grev up in Brooklgn and has

lived for the post eighteen gears in
Oceonside, lfov York, vith his wife
Zuzrnn. Tong end his vife heve tvo
children. Doughter Nimle is a
sophmore at Arizona State
Universitg. Anthong Jr. is a tenth
gmder at 0ceonside High $trool. Hc

isaavidgolfer (t0 hcndicapl) aril
hos been mtive i n severol
communitg sports activities as a
coach for gouth fmthll, hockeg,

and baseball.

Tong's basebaf l dags go beck to his gears at Lorg
lsland Universitg, vhere he vrar a leod-off
balter ard second baseman on teams which von
both Knickerbocker Conferense ard
Metropolitan Conference Championshi ps. He
gradmted in | 965 vith B.S. degree in
msnagemenl ond went on to serve as a market
enalgst in ttrc bonking industrg. For the past
fourteen UeErs, Tong has been involved in
electrical soles of conrumer products.

Tong's orientation pro{lram at A.E.F. Sales vill
include product and application training, as
vell as factorg visits vith a number of our
principal companies. He vif l be covering the
Nassau and Suffolk Countg area for us, and ve
hope to serve this aree better than ever. I think
gou vill en jog vorki ng vith Tong, and gou con
count on hi m for the ki nd of service Uou've
come to expect frorn A.E.F. Sales.
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Iong Fasolino
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Lortec Power Systems at
System 5X Expo

Lo1lec, 0ur ne!/elt pri ncipal compsnU, !/as an
gThibitor ot ttre Sgstem IX EXPO tetO 6t tf,e 

-

' SlsretonGentro in Manfrettan on septernbi, ztt'' Efil ath.

The shov is designed to reach wers of f BM
Sgstem 34, 36,ond 5g computers, Es ,Cti a,

0 series. This group of
professionals make ug
rket segment for

, Lo m6nager,

:fi: esentins a

u ps a nd . n,, e nts r i? n, r#,l,YrT,3lrt 
tnT v i ev of

technical information tgpicallg found on e UpS
date sheet. The seminor vas uaieo on En orticre
Dale vrot e for SYSTEM gX W0RLO ,rg.iiil -

last gear.-ff gou missed the shov, coll us for o
reprint ofthe original articte.

fgtt tilng aDrut lortec: Some users ssgit's our instollation options. Everg Lortec 
'

proposal i ncl udes a varietg of i nstilration and
test options. Some UpS conipanies send Uou apacking crate and an invoice. Lortec use'rs cen
choose a i nstallati.on-package that givffi a ,irqi.
source of responsibilitg. Together-with au, 20
UeEr m0neg back guarentee, it all adds up to o
choice that tekes the vorrg out of UpS.

And if gour backup po!/er requirements include
emergen
togcthe
i ncl rdi
trrnrfe
coordinated bg Lortec- - and it alr starts when
gou give us a call,

Lortec's l_i ne- up i ncl udes small standbg pover
sgstems for desktop applica
netvorks, for loads ranging
vatts. For larger applicetio
Sgstem 3X and AS400 famil

true on-line UpS sgstems from Z lonto 160
kve. lf Uou've got a computing or
telecommunications sgstem gou depend on,
Lortec can help keep gou "up and running.;,
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"ft is only vtrcn Jrou ane pwsmd tJ|rt
ynu becwe svift. "

KilLl it crDnrn

Nelson Electric and
A.E.F. Sales Team up Against
Heater Cable Fires

concern.Wet vire fires con result vhen
moisture is olloved to penetrote the pf astic
outer jocket ofa heater cable, leadini to
moisture i nduced electrical sirorts thit can
destrog an entire circuit.



AccordinglU, failure to use a heater termination
vith e good moisture seal vill greatl g enhance

Uour chances of e wet wire fire.

Fertrnrtclg, thcrc'l ong Gttg vtg to
rvoi{ vet virc fircr- Jrst nelc rurc
Iorr cable ir srpplied bl A-E.t- Srler.
The pl$tic-jacketed heater cables ve sell all
hcve boded jackets, ard our terminetion kits
arq ell designed to keep moisture out.

And Yc'vc got nerc tbm r nile cf
hcrter crDle ir local rtocl fcr frrt
rlipmEt- For guick deliverg and gualitU that
lasts, Uou can count on A.E.F, Sales.

"rAe averuge tine betveen thrcvirry
somet/frng out and needing it again is
abut trrp yeerts. "

CarJ carjson

Hulti-Cable Transit Takes
Cable to the Top

The Information Explosion. We've all heard of
it, We're all effected bU it. And NV, even tha
buildin$ ve vork in are changing s3 a result of
it f nformotion has to be moved throughout a
companu quicklU. That msam more computer
data, more telecommunications, more pover and
control viring than ever before. The solution:
f rtclligcnt Officc Blildintr, vitt DorG
iprce ret agi& fer coDle ef rll tirds- -
convantional and filar eptic-

With more cable penetrations i n these
buildings, proper firestopping becomes m0re
i mportant that ever. And those tons of cable need

to be properlg supported in the skgscropers
that spri ng up vhere buildi ng spsce is scarce.

There ir onlg onG product thrt provider
beth firestegpiel rod crble ruppert--
llCT bg llclson Elactric-

Recentlg, a giant nev tover has been taking
shape i n Menhattan's Financial District-

a major financial institution vas building E nev
home. Worki ng vith some of the citg's most
presti gious consultants and elect ricof
contractors, E studg vas undertaken to exami ne

available sol utions.

The design team considered tvo alternate
agproaches. In orc sgstem, cable support vas
eccomplished vith tlte tlse qf Kellems grip:.
Betvoen floors, domming vas to be i notalled ond

a foam tgpe fi fustop put 1 nto plcce.

Tlrc othcr c9)iocch var to tre Jlcllct'l
]lulti-Crblc Trcnrit- ltr uniqrc
ncchanical setl provider Dcth rtgcrior
fircrtepDirl rnd tlc necctstrf mDle
ruDDcrt-

Eoch cable is held bg a Tecron module. The grid
of modules is cf amped tightl U vithi n the MCT

frame, The result is a complete barrier to fi re,
toxic fumes, smoke, end vater. Ctllcr ic rt
read to Dc ic-rutea. And rcy caEler car
Dc .aaca for tcmrrcv't rpplicolimr
viticut cholling, rnd vitlnut rpccirl
trlr-
The result of this i ntensive studg: ]lCT ir ny
Dcii0 imtallal .r n rG thln 40 floorc
ef tlc rv lrilli rl. Thousonds of cables,
larg ard smaf l, vill be supported and
fi restopped bU ilCT- Fromes can hondle a
maximum cable diameter of 3.75" 0D.

The cable openi n$ are large- - up to tvo fcet
vide end over eighteon feet long. The special
steel frames on the lorgest openings vere
shipped in sections to eose hendling and
installation, then bolted together in the field,
Careful i npection of jobsi te conditions before
fabrlcation resulted in flanges modified to
conform to variations in size thot often occur in
the field.

The result: 0vner, consultants, and contractors
sgree that MCT vas the vag to take cable to the
top. llalson Electric hm a vidc varietg
of firertcp preducll, rri cne ef then ir
right for gour rpplicotion- Call us todag
ond find out vhich product is right for gou !
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50 Years of Ouality

Electricaf power Systems:
A New Company Wiih

This issue of A.E.F-IF.Y.I
cornes to you wrtfr tJte compliments
of tfte wfrole A E.F Sales Te-am_-

Anthony E, Fasolino
Edwin F Choicey
Peter Fasolino
Antiony p. Napolitano
Marion Furci


